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In knowledftd there profit tnd the Hral i 10 easily obtained,

especially, in fitriiiin.'. The WOrtdof - iliut there are not more
('miners. A I'mmrr inn natld to the Department of Agricult-

ure at Washington or to the Kentucky State Department at Lexing-
ton and jrnt hulleiins mi any line of Inrm work, dust Ilk. They will

give vim all the information you want free.
W'Ikmi mi rh inical and chemical -- eienoe us applied to forming In

so much in evidence. M InpOffetQl and la bei n jr used perfectly every
where, astonishintr if is bow little the majority of farmers know of it

and are interested to learn. "It is hook farming'1 they s.iv and that
a man cannot farm oat of book Bat this is an ftjffl of book, mod
ng and study in?. The old way of doing thiogi on the farm Is no
longer the right way, Send for bulletins on corn, wheat, tobacco,
conservation of your land-- . Head and study them. They will help
you to double your output and not increase your cost. Science is
koowlodgo and koowlodge la knowing how. If you think you know
it when it comes to farming, you know little and that l a danger-
ous thing.

CHRISTMAS PLMJV L G

That the Christ DQOJ season is approaching rapidly cannot be re
alied until you mention the event to the merchants. They will tell
you that all their goods have been received and marked. J, (.'. Nolte
and Brother are keeping up with the

movement and Inst week their back counters were stacked with
dolls and yule-tid- e novelties which were being tagged for the season.

Have you thought very much about Christmas, how much money
you will have to spend and what you are going to give I There are
certain relatives and f rier ds whom
give them. Why not solve the puzzle and send them The Hrecken
ridge Newsl The arrival of the paper every week recalls to the re
cipient ttie presenter, and the joy
lasting than a pa r of socks or a

V
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BreckenridgS News is b looming more popular every year as a sift of-

fering and we know your friends will welcome it.

If we owned a lield HI ted with stumps like Balds we sec along tin
Henderson Route and n the Branch, we would certainly make an
effort to get rid of the stumps for it

carry

See Theni

.mi

all

in MfMMt,
i rt llni nd I rtnti fi i h ad- -

liS)M fini ir-- for :it thfl rate ..f

you will not know exactly what to

of a year - subscription - far more
piece of cheat) china-war- e. The

is easily and oheaply done.

Notice
WS the undersigned fanners ami Ln.l

owners of Brecaenndge Ky.,
near Cloverport, hereby ahe

notice to all uersons th.-.-r -- - M

hunting, and killing k'ame,or fcnnnia.
gathering hickory nut, or trespassing
on our said premises either through the
day or at night or at any time from and
after this date, without the written
permission of the owner. Any one
known to be guilty of such trespassing
will be prosecuted to the extent of the
law. Nov. 7, 101 1 .

G. N. Harris, W. B. and H.K. Allen,
C. W. Moorman, K. B. Oglesby, E. L.
I'ate, M. Bcrard, John Jennings, J.
D. Seaton, Chas. Satterfield, Dr. J. T.
Owen.

Upon payment of 35 cents we will
add the name of any one who so desir
ee.

The manufacturers of explosives issue text hooks on the use of
dynamite on the farm. They tell how to use it for digging fence
p si- - holes, for setting out orchard trees, blowing out stumps, reduc-
ing hills and turning over soil with depth enough to revive its far.
tUity. They gire you dotiuite reasons and figures for its efflciaary
Oad economy. It is inexpensive and easily handh d. Now. why not
try it on those stumps in your lield; (,(f 0f i,nn. Get them
out of your way and improve the appearance and value of your pkee
If you onU gat out a do in i day and keep on, if will only be a short
while until ou have cleared that lield. This is applied scioOM to
farming. lo not tike il OS dvi from an editor, but as knowledge
from experts. Try it.

Wouldn't you think that the Standard Oil Company would not
have to advertise far business; But they keep at it constantly. They
never lag in their advertising and they always follow it with hard
work. Their men drive into the highways and hedges to ell oil
after it has been advertised.

Are you keeping up your advertising; Are you telling the j -

pie every week about the new goods you have jut received; No
matter what sort of a business you have, you must kotp the public
posted. If it were not for the new spaper we could not hear many u
pin e of information until after it is old and uninteresting. Same is
true of your merchandise, let folks know of it before it gets yellow
and store worn, by using the columns of The Ureckenridee News

Norton made a good light. If he had got into the race two orbrae week's earlier he would have won.

Didn't we tell you so that McCreary would carry the Stale hv
80(0001
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Always a full line

Drugs, Toilet
Articles, Rubber
Goods, Cigars,

Tobacco
Come and
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Pipes,

county,

Mm R. S Carter, the kef t si I he
li(ht-liniii- e Ht t;nitri Lnndiii, h i. I ll

ed St. Kor BOafOI Friday, Hi rimi

time hut h.l n rhsner iltiri g thr
tatssa, ins t" nasa awi r.w

I'd brighter HkIiI lur prci n

who arrivnl .'I the
home of Mr. nd Mtl AlffOi M r Istf
week. While she OSS i" lowr, "(ioMci
Rihi," isW OavstnoNnl ra that i
twue a yer to in-p- n t MM MfM-lSsS-

paesed down the river. "I want to neinl

my hoy, Kiclinri', The News for In

twenty-firs- t birthday. There is OoinlNS

he will enjoy niorr then his home
shiiI the mother us she openr

her p.icket l)o k. Mr. Csrter ii t H'mt

Raeawll, Wvo., in C nipny (!., llth In

fantry.

The divuliiiK line ol lots nd chick-en- s

Sfw OtSjhtjr IlltlS things tht sfltS
c .use big quarrels hel ween ocxl ne

b rs.

Srver.il j eople Hrr lakinn tune lu cUhii
up tile K'HVrs ol Ihiir liner) ones Mt the
Cloverport QeHtSty. It makes one's
heart hevy to )o out tlure an.l tee the
graves ol those not !on; drpaiti-.l- , eilh-e- i

IHukf 0 or overgrown with weeds.

o o o

FfOieHi I have noticed, h.ive l.llle
c mceit. Iii fi.et. ihev usu. Uv under
rate themselves and tier woik. They
are not vain and photographs t f them
ate a scarce about the r homs as hen's

PLENTY JF PROOF.

From People You Know-Fr- om

Cloverport Citizens.

The greatest skeptic can hardly lail to

be convinced in the face of evidence
like this. It is impossible to produce
better proof of merit than the testimony
ot residents of Cloverport, of people who

ciiii lie seen at any time. Read the fol-

io .ving case of it:
J. C. W'eatherholt, High St., Clover-

port, Ky., says: "Two years ago I did"

not think it possible that I could ever be

well again, in fact, I had settled up my
affairs. I cannot describe the misery I

endured from pains thri'Un'i my back
and whenever I stooped, tbey became so

sharp thai it really felt as if innnsi
were thrusting a knife into my kidneys.
I was often very dizzy, dark 'P ,ts float-

ed before my eyes and I had o

something to keep Iron falling My

joints became swollen to twice their

nitnral tiae and I lost weight rapidly

until I was a skeleton. The doctors'

medietas! or the many guaranteed cures

that I tried did BOt help me and Snally

It We Wy good fornas SO he.r aiout
Doon'i Kidney l'.lls. I immediately piOi

cured a box at Fisher's Drug Store and
was g'eatly surprised by the results re
ceiveil. Before I had taken the coiitei.ts
of the second bon, there WSSSaMtfksd

Improvement and I continued using

Iht m until I was completely cured. I am

now as well as any man in this county
and I give Dana's Kidney l'llls the cred-

it."
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Hulialo,

New York, sole ageuts for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

"Bread baking success is guarantee"
it you use the Lewisport Best Flour.

t T In si aTVS t 4-

of Christmas
IN tod siiKtMO, loving tliouy its
ol thiiNC to whom you love best
to give. iWe have beautiful
articles for Chri-tiim- s

JEWELRY
Gold and Silver Pieces

Wedding Silver

Repair Work

Special orders are taken now

for anythiug you want

T. C. Lewis
Hardinchur Kentucky

aTalarged plStOWS ata bad tsi.te,
iii Kt'imn to in , the fon awsy from

home an the mariiet daughter wouM
ipalaSMtS a vidhII picture of their fath-

er. Mr. Riabmi t says he rnrrly ever
thkes the picture of a farmer mlstS it h
in h grout) i.hiilograph. (let bu-v- , I.d,
it ii. hi ly ChitslasM an i let that little
gol and that big son of yours know that
v u thought of them

o o o

"I once did not lu. tire eeing n man
p hi plate sil l leave his spoon in his
ff . up, but now I Saonm help think-

ing that he han bid table manner,"
sai I a C'linnirrcial travele. His wife
h been w kii g on his table manners
fur twe.ity five yearn and he is begin-
ning to rOslly enjoy eating with the
fin k. ins.cid .f the knife, and nevit
asaokl kit lips any more.

One of tht best bill of advice, Pother
O'Conaol gave in hi wise and excellent
SvrmoSM at flt, Rose churrfi last etk
wis in hi- - VermOS oa "Ihott shalt not
t..kc I li e name of the I.oid in VMin." He
said, "He not discouraged if you say
you are not going tn use profane or nil
modest In! guage mi 1 then, in a sudden
haat of a' gei you forg. t yourself and

o exactly what you resolved not to do.
You cannot break that habit niddenlv
for you found it fradaallf and you ate
Compelled to break il ill the same way."
Hurtful it is to hear cultured men and
y mug w niHti u a protons excloraatMoa.
And they make tbtni without thinking!

Heart-t- o Heart Talk With

The Readers of This Paper.
Now that the frost is on the

pumpkin and the sheaves have
been separated from the chuff it
Is natural to suppose that you are
thinking of the cold, dreary win-

ter that is approtching; and of
course the advance of winter nat-

urally suijire.sts winter goods and
winter wear for you and 3'ours.

In Loiivi!le, Ivy., there is 11

store by the name of J. Bacon &
Sons. This store has been 111 op-

eration for the past sixty-si- x

years, and is probably the most
widely known store in Kentucky
today. In this store it is possible
to bu everything you need,
whether the need he personal or
for the home.

This store being affiliated with
the lurgfst retail buyinif organisa-
tion in the world, which is always
ready with instant cash to pay for
our purchases, and thereby take
advantage ot every discount, it
can readily be seen that you can
buy at this store for a great deal
less than yon are accustomed to
paying.

And in order to put. the readers
of this paper on the same basis as
a home customer, J.Bacon i Sons
will rebate 5 percent of your total
purchases up to the amount of
your railroad fare. Hence your
trip will cost you nothing and the
amount you will save on your pur-
chases will fatten .your bank
account.

Meeting At Skillman

The Baptist church at Skillman is
having an enthusiastic series of ser-
vices that will last during the next ten
days. The Kev. Farmer, the latt
pastor of the Cloverport Haptist
church, is conducting the meeting.

Marion Weatherholt,

Notary Pi'blic

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire and Plate

Glass Insurance

Fidelity Bonds

Twenty years' expeiience in

the execution of

Deeds, Mortgages, Con-
tracts and other legal

documents

Prlcti Reisonablejoi First-cla- ss

Wirh

AT

Hot Chocolate made from pure
fresh milk at Brown's.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters served any style

at Brown's.

I am yours for clean service

S. J. BROWN
Proprietor .

THAT5 ARSTHMETfC
Results of Systematic Saving

With interest compounded semi-annual- ly
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Deposit with us only ten dollars a month REGULARLY for ten years

and you can send your boy off to school when he gets old enough. This is

your ULTY. This is easy for you TO 1)0. YOU'LL NEVER MISS THE

MONEY.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.
Capital $50,000 Surplus $20,000 Resources JJ20.000

tuc Diuv nc uiDnmcQiiDC 1 tdiict rn unHnckiir v.jUil uni ui imiiuinouuiiu uu

H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Hardinsburg, Kentucky
OVER . KINCHELOES . PHARHACYOFFICE

Drury -- Fountaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Drury, of
Hewleyvllle, announce the engage
me in of their daughter, Miss Alberta
Mm. mi. ai Drury to Mr. Edward B.
Fountaine, of Brandenburg. Ths wed-
ding will take place Wednesday, Nov-
ember 29. After December 15 thev
will be at home in Brandenburg.

Louisville Evening Post
$3.50 and Breckenxidgs News

out year (3 5O.

iiiuoi (.w., nai uiiiouui g, ivip

Lonesome.

Friend Babbage: Find enclosed
money order for 60 cents. Send ma
the News six months for it is lonesome
out here in the hills. A little new
from Kentucky ones in a while helps
some. The best way to get it all is to
get The Breckenridge News.

Yours truly,
Earl Payne,

Chinook, Wash.
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